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6 3 0 6 4 0 6 5 0 6 6 0 6 7 0 6 8 0 6 9 0 7 0 0 7 1 0 C/Johannesburg/1/66 Figure S4 . Cryo-EM analysis of FluPol C bound to vRNA promoter. (A) The structure of apo FluPol C in transcriptionally inactive conformation (PDB: 5D98) was fit into the cryo-EM density of FluPol. Two possible fits of the crystal structure are shown: in fit 1, the PA endonuclease domain is placed inside a small peripheral density, which leaves large areas of the density volume unoccupied (red arrow); in fit 2, the PB2 627 domain is placed inside the small density, leaving the endonuclease domain protruding outside the density. α1  α2  α3  α4  α5   α6  α7  η1  α8  β1  β2  α9   α10  α11  α12  β3  α13  α14  β4   α15  α16  β5  β6  α17  α18  β7  β8  β9   β10  β11  β12  β13  α19  α20  β14  β15   α21  α22  β16  β17  β18  β19  β20   α23  α24  α25  α26  η2  η3  α27   α28  η4  β21  β22   α29  β23  η5  β24  β25 
